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218 Heaton Moor Road,
Heaton Moor, SK4 4DU

Tel: 0161 431 5556
Email: heatonmoor@philipjames.co.uk



Guide price £679,950

2166 gross sq ft
Tax Band: E
Freehold/leasehold
Service Charge: £
Rental: Approx.

"A stunning four bedroom
semi detached property
offering excellent living
space throughout"An impressively proportioned and well presented

Victorian semi detached family home, located centrally
within Heaton Moor village and extending to an
impressive 2166 sq ft arranged over three floors. The
accommodation consists of an entrance hallway with
reclaimed Maple flooring and a piped radiator, with
access through to the living room. The living room Is
positioned at the front of the property and boasts a bay
window and high cornice ceiling. There is a stunning
open plan dining room and kitchen to the rear with
beautiful tilled floor extending throughout providing a
perfect space for entertaining. The kitchen area is fitted
with stylish units complemented with a sink to match
and integrated oven. Just off the kitchen is an office
room where a well proportioned fourth bedroom and
en-suite can also be found Accessed from the hallway
are the cellars, which offers plumbing and makes an
ideal utility room. The first floor reveals three well
proportioned bedrooms, which have high, cornice
ceilings with space for freestanding furniture. The
property is served by a bathroom suite including bath,
wash basin and WC, Externally there is a fully enclosed
southerly facing garden, laid with a lawn and raised
decked area, perfect for barbeques and al fresco dining.


